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Food * Fun * Frolic
B< till »Mi»»

Saw that sign on the side to just GO out now and thf n
of » big van one day not and of course include dining
Ions ago but why hold it to slonp with the adventure
lust 'dining out'"1 It's fun Let'? take for example thi.«

fnl&dainm&ni

and

SBJSf0 ; At Peninsula Center
and

»p3 T«f
3 IIG ADDRESSES

11421 $« Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne
676-9161 

1930S Jo. Hawthorne llvsl., Torrance
3788316

2773* Silver Spur Rd , Peninsula Center
377 5660

An Adventure in Contents* Dining
Open Diily for Luncheon-Dinntr-Cocktails 

10974 W Pic* llvd.   11 30 to 11:30   474-1589

... OR STIAKI STIAK
PORTIRHOUSI STIAK 

DINNIR SMCIAU

1.99
»OR ALL YOU CAN IAT

CHICKEN

1.09
BedBaUoon

f.offee Shopt
17S44 HAWTHORNE IlVD 

TORRANCE 3703113

Suoetb Cantonese Cuisine

Tuesday Thru Saurday

THE JOON CHOI TRIO
r e >omll» tlylt 4mn«ft loo 11 Si 
[ e IXOTIC POIYNHIAN COCKTAIlfIXOTIC POIYNHIAN COCKTAIlf 

e InU.tolnmtnt MM. thru Sol Niflll
In Iht cickloil l«un|« 

e A«r«i »f ltt« M'^lnS '" '' *'  " 

PHONI
. Twr,KI (  < fie (.< Ctlll H.

NOW PLAYING

I SANOUIT SACILITIIt TO III 
WIOOINt) IIClHlONt

RhSLRVATrO'NS TELEPHONE H7-7

OPERATED BY HOST INTERNATIONAL

AT MARINELA^D Of THE jPAt /f/CJ 
.] ;'  ,j , more than just a re$tattmntw"j]

THE

FOOTNOTES

week It *a.< opening nitr *t 
The Forum in Inglewood 
TueMUy of the greateei 
«how on earth - Rlnglln; 
BrtH. and* Barnum A Ballr> 
OrcuK— and by ihu time It 
mu?f he rolling alone in fine 
shape, bringing you all the 
frills, spills, and thrills that 
only a circus ran bring

This is the »8th edition of 
this "r-r-really big shoo" and 
will be with us through Aug 
5 it'll then move to Ana 
helm Convention Center for 
a couple weeks and thence 
to Long Beach Arena for a 
four-day stand There's two 
shows a day with three on 
Saturdays

This years show brings 
you four brand   new spec 
tacles headlined by the 
super-spectacle "The Inaug 
uration Ball' which features 
the entire rast from the 
actors nn down to the last 
animal 'or vice vena') in 
ballroom elegance plu* an 
array of living statuej which 
has been a famous Ring- 
line fwtfure for ye*rs.

Then the adroit aerial 
achievement "Winter Won 
derland.'' which is an en 
tirely new concept of aerial 
ballet featuring the interna 
tionally acclaimed Hildalys

And for the biggest and 
wildest happening in the 
world there's t mad mod 
version of Carnaby Street" 
featuring the psychedelic 
pachyderms combined with 
much pulchrltudt for your 
further enjoyment

Then for the grand finale 
among the circus highlights, 
what better name than 
"Grand Finale " And what 
better subject matter in an 
election vear than the hulla 
ha loo and fanfare that 
alway* come* up when a 
hunrh of gentlemen are 
thontini for the high offices 
of «tafe and rountry'

Hounding out. In part, this 
^ear» prothirtion of The 
Greatest fthnw nn Earth are 
The Fly (iaonae. of Mexico 
displaying their (rapere ar 
ti.-try, Charly Biumann and 
his Bengal tigers: Stephen- 
son and his talented canines, 
the Siberian tiger rldlnaj on 
the back of his mortal en 
emy, the hon*. under the 
able direction of Evy Alt- 
hoff and a whole bunch of 
new routines by Lou Jacobs 
and hu fsmoui Rlngling 
Clowns

All this ta Just i small 
part of what awaits you at 
'Die Forum and the )»x 
Rlngling Bros, and Barnum 
A Bailey cirrus so get your 
plans and tickets nailed 
doun.

• • e
So with both afternoon 

and evening performance*

I

JOON IN JULY ... But at the Tea House Restau 
rant ana! Cocktail Lnunga it's solid entertainment 
all year 'round when you listen to tha Joon (hoi 
Trio nitely for tha widest variety of musir with 
just the right heat. Above it'» Joon in front on the 
drum* with Chef Glenn on the swingin' squvvte 

hnx and «olo-vox. Come hear 'em!

AMERICA'S NO. | 

PIZZA SHOWPLACE

PIZZA, 
PALACE

Del Amo Annex
.1141 Sepulvedt Blvd. 

.17MJM

Carton Center
II $7 W Csrian 

370-SSSI

Torrance Center
4ISO W. l»0th 

370-353*

WHAT HO BUD FO . . . Capitol Record*' nrurvt 
rrrordinf star. Buddy F» aid his Hawaiian show 
art appearing nitely (except Monday) at Hop 
I.cuit't Latitude SO in Torranr*.

it should illow you plenty of 
time to include your dine- 
mtt event on the Mm* nitp 
you take in the rirnu and 
one of the hetter known 
«pot» in the I. A ure* might 
he The Matador Restaurant 
on W Tim. not too far * 
shot from The Fonim

There'* » new room there 
which owner-host Bill Fre- 
mont has dubbed Del Fradw 
Room where many South- 
landen hive been holding 
their private parties »inca 
its opening a couple months 
back

Thu might be an idea Put 
together a party and reserve 
this beautiful and authentic 
room for your Circus Nile 
and make a real whing-ding 
out of it Del Prado Room is 
capable of accomodatmg 
groups of 10 to 60 persons 
from Sunday through Thur.*- 
diy

Then if vmi happen Jo he 
a wine huff. Rill Fremnnl 
has just received a sin pin en I 
nf 31W rases nf a rare Span 
uh ume rilM Fredertra 
Piternini Binda Anil 
iRioiai 19*1. I 'good year" 
so we re told.

According to Mr Fre- 
mont. this u the finest wine 
The Matador has imported 
from Spain la the pa*t If) 
years and it's going fast so 
hurry, hurry, hurry!!!

In case you ar* one of the 
fr* In Southern California 
who have not as yet visited 
The Matador lUUaursnt, It s 
located at 10648 W Pieo 
Blvd , Jutt a couple blocks 
east of the San Dtogo Free 
way Easy to reach from 
anywhere in the city. 

    e
Although Maynard Sloate 

ha* been entertainment di 
ret-tnr at the Hotel Tropl- 
eana's Blue Room for the 
past three- yearn, he's now 
been named entertainment 
director and ro producer

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
7th Anniversary Party

Sunday, August 11th
Cuts* Starring th« S«ni«ti*n«l

CARL CODY
Anal His Western Swino. lane) 

IPICIAL ANNIVIRSARY BUPPET

NO ADMISSION COST
P»«turin| Our Own

 III GUARD'S RHYTHM MASTtRS
and JOHNNY OILMAN'S NASHVIUi Rlllll

"SPAGHETTI NITE" THURSDAY- 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 25c

MAKE RESERVATIONS CALL 835-4900
Western Swing lands 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nights

Your Hosts: JOEY, RUTH t IKE
CORNER PIGUEROA AND " " ST., WIIMINOTON

H*r»«r Frttwty (  C *IM!   OH Ram* 
"Whirl Pigutr** Indi «nd Pun Rtgmt"

vtith Mirhael (ivarmathy. 
Pans, of the Foliw Bercere 
which wi]i premiere an all 
new IMS edition in the 
hotel's huge theatere   re*. 
Uurint in December.

Miynard Is well known in 
and arrMind Hollywood, hav 
ing for several years been a 
personal manager In addi 
tional to operating several 
nite spots such M the Cr«- 
acendo and the Avant Garde 
He's also a musician in his 
own right Played drums, he 
did. with many top band*

So wife his kind of back 
ground. It's small wonder 
that Hotel Troplca»a's presi 
dent. J Kell Housjels Jr. is 
pretty high on Maynard 
Sloate.

And what a nice vacation! 
lle'.< off on a round-the- 
world talent quest for tht 
new Foliet Begere edition. 
Mm m m. wonder if perhape 
Ma>nard doesn't need some 
one In smash his baggage'

True. Ill this may be s 
little off the beaten track 
for the circus action, but 
nut thought we d throw it in 
anyway

  ft
But here s anotfier ipnt 

that might lirkle your fancy 
Its Tyrant at 8711 Sunaet 
Blvd in Wee* Holloywood. a 
regular mecca for those who 
appreciate tht finest in 
gourmet dining.

They feature Sptdaltiea- 
of the-Day at Cyrano   
chicken on Sunday, roast leg 
of lamb on Monday, chicken 
Cannelloni on Tuesday, 
squab chicken on Wcdnes- 
da>. duckling on Thursday. 
Met of vole for Friday and 
on Saturday its (yrano's 
famous beef Stroganoff - - 
and serving begins at 8 in 
the evening.

A luncheon memi I* of 
fered Mondav through Fri 
day from 11 .to 'til .1 p m

Make a reservation by call 
ing OL 5-0838

• • t
Bastille nays rang a bell 

for .lerne Edwards at the 
Red Balloon Restaurant on, 
Hawthornf Boulevard dur-| 
Ing the celebration there 
from July I ft through .lulv 
14

Hie held x drawing and 
Mis* Fxlwards romped in tn 
pick up the chtpt 'which i 
ahotild mean something or 
other, 'cause tht priie for 
the lucky winner was a two- 
nitt-three-day fling at the 
Fabulous Flamingo Hotel In 
Las Vegans, according to 
Manager Clara Dalhkei.

And only proper, too. that 
Jerrle Edwards should pick 
up the winning ticket since 
«he's a Torrance gal!

like "a saucer of soup" from 
Connie . . . 'rause that's; 
exactly what you'll get' A 
saucer of it' Connie fur-' 
nishrs the comic relief at' 
The San Franciscan.

fAUOUi 
CHtMMNl D/HH

",« »' -»0.'IS»-:»SI

If you like piano, baaa and 
guitar, all played In beauti 
ful harmony and solid 
rhvthm then the spot to visit 
these nites is Sam Failla's 
San r'ra'irlsran nn Sepul 
vrda it Crenahaw in Tor 
ranre

Thev re The riavmat*. U 
who've played around the .» 
Southland (or quite some 
time and always in the bet 
ter spots This fine trio; 
plays the kind of musk- you! 
and you and you like toi 
hear be it rock, rhythm in 
blues, schmalti. |an. or 
swing You name It and The 
Playmates'11 product It Not 
only Untenable, but dance- 
able, too

Music isn't the only thing 
offered at The San Fraaxrs- 
caji, though. Ukt food, for 
example! Prim* rib, sirloin 
or New York steaks, all! 
nicely charbroiltd by that! 
past master. Chef Frank, 
and at only one ninety-five 
They're specials every day ,»».\ 
And the soupt at Sam Fail \\Y\
"'* P"^ Ti" p,ul ymL'
especially the clam chowder i 
on Fridays That's New Kng 
land-style, y'know!

Don't make the mistake 
though of ordcrinc anything

Diners
5 to 8:30 p.m. Daily

COMPLETE DINNERS
Sou* «r Silid

• ROAST BEEF 1 i
Dtlicioul brown gravy. I
G«rd«n Vtgtlibitt.  
Potttctt. Relit «nd Butter. ^ i

• DINNER STEAK 1 i
V.g«t«bl««, PnUlMi, I 
Relli «nH Sju»f«r. _

• BAKED CHICKEN 1!
Ctun'ry O'«»y V«««i«Sl«i. | 
Roll* wllh M»n«r r
DAILY DINNIR 

SPECIAL!u pm*mn aiMrtt
• »*-» NMM)

COMPLETE DINNER

1.20

KIDS' DINNItS
etMotx |M>M Nrttn

75c

Enjoy All Thli in Our B««uriful Nevi 
Air-Condllion*d Dininf Room

The WOODEN SHOE
CARSON ft NORMANDIE 

TORRANCE
320-1040

\\\i

NOW THROUGH JULY 30
BURT LANCASTER

"THE SCALP HUNTERS" 

"STAY AWAY, JOE"

COMING JULY 31 
PlANfT Or THI APIS

Plus 
"HIM HAM MAN" .J

I«K| OUT. TOO""""""

HABIT FORMING 
BARBECUE

RIBS t CHICKEN 
s SHORTRIBS   TACOS

HIM HiWIMOSNS SLVB

THI SOUL-VIUE CLUI
PKMnlt

live. Entertainment
Puiurlnt

JIMMY ROBINS
iS.toraint Arllll)

SOUL REVUE
9 'til 2 Nitely

til A Sun. J«m ttulai I

AN ADVENTURE IN DINING POR
THE WHOLE TRIBE

Sp*ci«l Dinner* for Littl* Br«v*t <nd Squaws 
High Chain for P«poj>*>

RCSTiURASfT
IUKICHION - DINNII SOW WOW IOOMS - FIIIWAIII 

40JO PAClV"c COAST^HISHWAY   " "VoRRANCI

Iz
KMPC'i Iro Cook says: "Simply Grt«t! Don't Miss Ir!"

THE BUDDY FO SHOW
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN PINNIES e PROM SIM e NO COV.   NO MIN.

SM-«ass
cvoire MOMOATS

PLAYING NITELY

THE PLAYMATES
DAILY SPECIALS

CHOICI PRIME •)• or •••? e
TOP ll«LOIN t NIW YORK   

  CHARBROILED  

195

SAM
IAIIU

RISTAURANT & COCKTAIL
J320 SIPULVIDA BIVD.,TORRANCI

Open
Every
Sunday

LOUNGE
DA J-S2II

FAMILY HUE SPECIAL
WIDNfSOAY AND IHURiDAY-3 P.M. TO t P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUTTERED SPAGHETTI

with Italian M««f Stu«e
OriUrf P«rm*tan CH**M

T*a*«*4 Girhc Breed
Chlll.d 6r««n S*l*d

99
WRAY'S RESTAURANT

1J421 CRINSHAW   GARDENA   772-4057

ENTH 0 E RESTAURANT
u«idr.

Klvlliii Sllvw A DIIUMI EBII«M from 4 ' S 
rhnnw Scrvw* *M* RtMrviliaiu f«-S«M

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

FISHIRMAN'S HAVIN
Fresh Oysters ond Clams on (he Halt Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTY*

aB'e WkaH 
Re<lMdo Beach

\
OPEN DAILY
>  !>      Dlmr
n «.«•. —n ,.».

"*NO JAI INTtaTAINMINT

WclcS

M.
r«in4 K« Ctr 
\ tHi CMM »K
OR 3-7715


